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ivo hrtve
able

'-.of;:thes highest satisfaction
t>he*4f«tfoirr fo aflnoiwKfe to your Honour-

intelligence, re-
eneral Sir Archi-

of.tiie;. capture of Donabew, the
, Vontifeed /position of the Burmese; -with

all the ai^UleVy; ^toVes, inur* the greatest part "'"of
the enemy's boats. We have the honour to trans-
mit, ?as iiumber^ in tli-te -p^cket;i;J,'a"; c^py 'of5, Srr
A/cbiBsrlfJ Campbell's i1ispHatcJV of theJ'2(\* instant>, ;
ie|)oriin^:tln5.i;r4tifying\news,vantl;Cppjest.9f?-.iSo.n4e;'
.previous t!i;sp<t
rela.ti»]
der , I M :

V^bi^.tpav.e to c
bjgbly. interesting and .impor-

tant*" 'events; wliidb, ^coupled • with ottr late sigrtdl
successes in. ArracanV caiinpt',1- \ve c'onceive, fail , to
prodii.ce 'a piost.jjbvverfui!,impression on jibe,., Court.
of

Copy oj -a Letter from Brigadier-Geaereil Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, K. C.'B to George Swintph, Esq.
Secretary to the Uaigai Government, dated Head-

28, 1825

Camp<lefor6 Donabeto, 29th Match
" " • • '

N my last from Sarrawah, dated, the 3d instau.t;
J bad theliortour to report to yotriny uninterrupted'
inarch to that place, and my very early prospect of
reaching Prome, if not prevented by a resistance on
the part of the enemy at Donabew,. which, fi»na
"the information I then had, I had little reason;to
contemplate* •

On the 7th instant I distinctly beard a heavy
cannonade in the direction of Donabew, lasting
from seven in the morning unti l two in the after-
noon, when it entirely ceased f I hoped, in conse-
quence, the place had fallen, and the general infor-

.mation of tbe nativesy in . the course of the night
>and following day, tended to confirm me in that
Opinion. I, in consequence, continued my forward'
inoyeruent on the 9th, and reached the town of

^Ij-au-deet on the JOth, a distance from Sarra\vali
of-twenty-six miles. - , '.
' i On the morning of the l l th, I received a few
UiVes from BrjgadierTGeneral Cotton, informing me
tha t the firing of-:4he 7th, proceeded from an attack
made by him on one of the enemy's out-works at
Donabew, which was, in a very gallant style, car?
ried, with a loss to the enemy of from four to five,
hundred men, killed, wounded, and prisoners; bu.t,
tfiat on pushing on his column for tbe assault, of
part of the principal work, he found it too strong.

-for farther perseverance, and consequently withdrew
b'js troops, stating, that neither he nor Captain
Alexander ikeiu^d it proper to make further attack
until reinforced, or bearing from mcj-;—a resolution,
fr&rn what I have seen, I most fully approve o£


